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Unit-I
a. Answer any five questions from the following. 3X5

a. What may be the reason for science to prey upon the poet's heart?
b. What is a hypothesis? Why is it necessary that we should verify a hypothesis?
c. What was probably due to the influence ofJainism and Buddhism?
d. Which was the golden age ofscience in ancient India?
e. Why did J.C. Bose stammer while explaining his methods?
f. What sort oftemperament Ramanujan possessed Since his childhood?
g. How can you say that plastic surgeon is a Sculpture?
h. How can one know about the presence ofpollution in water?

Unit-II

b. Read the fbllowing passage carelully and answer the questions given at the end: 5

An elderly carpenter was ready to retire he told his employer ofhis plans to leave the
house building business as he had Brown old. The employer was sorry to see his good worker go

so he asked ifhe could buildjust one more house as a personal favour. The carpenter said yes but
his heart was not in his work He resorted to Shoddy wo*manship and used interior material lt
sas an unfofunale way to end his career.

When he finished his work his employer. Handed over
the key of the house to the carpenterThis is your house, my gift to you.

What a shock! What a Shamel lfhe had only Known he was building his own house he
would have done it much better. Now he had to live in a poorly built house. So it is with us. We
build our own lives. We are the carpenter of our own lives someone once said. Your attitude and

the choices you make today help build the house you will live in tomorrow. Therefore, build
wisely.

Questions
a. What did the carpenter tell his employer?
b. What favour did his employer ask from the carpenter?
c. What Surprise did the employer have for the carpenter.

d. What lesson do you learo from the passage.

e. Supply a suitable title to the passage.

Unit-III
c. Write a report on any one ofthe following in about 200 words. 10

a. N.SS.,AICC camp ofyour college.

b. Impact ofcovid-19 in your area

c. Online teaching in your college.



Unit-IV
d. Expand any one ofthe following ideas in about 200 words.

a. Honesty is the best policy.
b. Unity is strength.

c. Work is worship
d. Rome was not build in a day.

Unit-V
e. Do as directed any twenty ofthe following.

a, Supply Suitable articles where necessary

i. She was bom On Tuesdav

l0

20

Prachi usuallv reads Times of India.
iii. Can you speak_French?

b. Fill in the blanks with possessives or selfforms.
i. Karan has made very unpopular.
ii. We enjoyed at the party last night
iii. I was given this award by the ki

c. Complete the following sentences by using comparative or superlative degree

i. You are not verv tall. vour brother is

ii. [t was a very bad mistake. It was the I ever made.

iii. Money is very important. It is the thing in the world.
d. Use cofiect form ofthe verb given in prackets.

i. He Usually_(Spend) his vacations here.

ii. Dilhi_(read) a novel now.
iii. It rain since Mondey.

e. Use suitable modals
i. It's raining I
ii. How

y raincoat (Compulsion)

u insult him (Presence ofcourage)
iii. t_run a mile when I was young (ability in past)

f. Change the Voice.

i. Our team Scored one goal

ii. She was dismissed from service

iii. Please shut the door.

iv. Who killed the tiger?
g, Supply suitable prepositions.

i. There is a mark
ii. I came here my bicycle.

i ii. The matter is_lnvestigation
h. Fill in the blanks using proper form ofgerund ofinfinitives.

take m

shirt-

the rules (Violate)i. I am afraid of
ii. He went his father.(see)
iii. You should try her (understand)



Unit-VI
f. a. Provide antonyms ofthe following words (any five)

i. Modern

ii. Necessary

iii. Huge
iv. Modal
v. Triumph
vi. Attack
vii. Rapid

b, Use any five ofthe following phrases in your sentence.

i. At any rate

ii. Bring about
iii. Over and over again

iv. Make a mark

v. Under the sun.

vi. A child's play

c. Make the following words negative by using prefixes (any five)
i. Advantage

ii. Leading
iii. Successful

iv. Perfect

Y. Literacy
vi. Personal

vii. accurate
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